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To al of our readers a Happy
New Vear and to the Canadian
Militia a greater iineasure of encour-
agenient titan lias been its lot during
the past twelve nonths.

L,okinig back to the begiiniig of
1894 it miust be admitted, to use a
familiar Hiberiiianisim, that if the
militia force lias advanced at al
-hitce that date, it lias been ini
a hackward dlirectioni. With a new
luister, and a ge!ieral possessing

eniergy iaîd independence, the force
looked for the accomplishuiient of
considerable progress ini the work
of putting the miluitia on a satis-
factory footing, but the hope lias
vaiiislied in a cotuplete d isippoint-.

ment. The militia bas neyer been
in a worse condition than it is to-day.

TLhe past year lias been d istinctly
one of retrogression. Many officers
who have pluckily fought against
officiai disappointments and dis-
couragements for years, have at last
left the force in utter disgust, and
men to take their places are flot
forthcomning. The tendency of
officialdoin has been to make the
service more exacting, more one2rous
and more and more unsatisfactory
ta ail ini it, and at the sanie time to
rigidly 'vithold the Ieast particle of
that encouragenment whichi the force
lias the right to expect.

Nor has the dissatisfaction beeni
confined to the conmissioned ranks.
E ven the best of our more efficient
historical city corps have had dif-
ficulty iu keeping up their establish-
ments, while the less favoured bat-
talions have found recruiting alniost
a hopeless task. The nunîber of
non-coiiiiiissioned officers who have
retired <uring the present year bas
been unprecedented, and this is the
brighitest side of the picture, for it
portrays the condition of the city
corps.

The rural battalions whichi coin-
prised the great bulk of the militia
force cati hardly be said to exist
any longer, except on paper, and as
a mnatter of fact we only surinise
that they have even that nominal
existence. We have no officiai de-
mionstration of the fact ini a militta
list. It wvould be interesting, thougli
probably aggravating to hiear just
what explanation those responsibIe
for the pas£age of the nîilitia esti-
mates tlirougli Parliaient cati offer
foir the failitre of the 1-buse to pro.

vide the fuuds for the annual camps
of training last year. On the face
of it, it looks like the mostdisgrace-
fui piece of legisiRtive negiect and
bungling on record. Trhe effecthas
been ruinous ini many cases and it
is doubtful if many battalions wili
be able to pick up.the thread of there
checkered existence again. It is
true enough, perhaps, that in the
cases of many battalions the country
would not be much the losér if their
tities ixever appeared on a militia
list again, that is if a grateful gov-
erniment is ever to provide us with
auother inilitia list. But then the
itiefficient corps inight just as wel
have beeii dispatched decently, and
it must be remnembered that ini this
system of selection by the starvation
method, the goud are nîost unjustly
inade to suifer with the bad. It
will probably be a long time before
the powers that he reaiize what a
disastrous year this bas been for
the ruiral corps.

Anotiier (lisappointifient of the
year has been the Martinii-Metrord
rifle, for disappointmnent it uîndenia-
biy is. XVe have purposely refra 'in*
ed froîîî aîy criticistu of this much
lauded nlew weapon tuntil it wvas
tested. The test lias .nôw been ap-
plied and the rift- found wanting.
Were it 5ighted pro perly and in any
way well balanced, it wouid be a
good target rifle, of course. As it
is wrongly sighted and so badly
balanced as to iake it almost im-
possible to hold to the shoulder it
canriot be the beaut idéal target rifle
it was expected to be. bts excessive
weîghit effectually condemns it.as a
service rifle.

lui one braiich: of tlic service lias
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